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pleaded, holding lightly to my arm as 
we walked in behind him.

Cross with her !—St, Paul».

“By everything which I bold 
sacred, Violet, I am. Any man who 
Was Worth his Salt would do the same."

full minute toCome, l will give yon 
put it in your beet Bo 

“No reflection ie « 
swered gravely. “I meant that your 
wealth has taken you into another 
sphere, out of that in which 
friendly. I was selfi-h to be sorry to 
•«,oB go. I ground my h,el on the 
tiled ioor andprfW Iff. leaf.

“I ipppose," .hi Honoured, to if ‘ Brer, word." 
oho wore opo.kiog to t .«if, “thltia “I—I meant it too I' 1 lifted her

.00 LITTLE LASH I wkcUkl>n iutol,;.
“Imoltr
“II it Dot ID inaolt to ooppooe 

that beoaoae I hire become ri» I 
ohoold loot dowo upon— a poo my old 
frioodo ?" Her voice trembled.

“My door Mita Violet," I cried,
"I Dover enppoaed such . thing ; Dover 
dre.mel it for one moment. It w«i

*, I 0 RoValI .0

CHRISTMAS 
• BARGAINS I

8he knew by the sound of my voice 
that I meant it, and the oolor left 
her cheeks.

“Harry," she said piteously, “did 
yen really mean what you said—about 
liking me ?"

'"”41;
’’sS **'

True Heroism.

Thei e were doubtiess many instances 
of heroism and self sacrifice in the Baking Powder?»
course of the late war, but none great* 
er or nobler than has been brought to 
the light of publicity by the death of 
Reuben» Walworth, the first female
nurse who entered the drmded delta- 0 <4 e 4
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ce
tion hospital at Montaak Point. She 
staid in the hospital until it was a 
thing of the past, and had then come 
home to die of a fever contracted in 
the exercise of her noble aid self-im
posed task. There is paid to be a 
torrent of letters pouring in to her 
parents, all with the burden, “She 
saved roy life." In saving the lives
of others she has given her own. . , , , - ^ ,
There is no pomp or splendor about ^em reparation for their devitahsed

her end, but it is an incident which __________
shows that great deeds can be wrought An Eloquent Tribute.
without either. “The Florence Night ■ •— . . ...
X , » a . c- ,The followiog letter has been hauded

ofAm.r.0.' ..the itttoR mle ^ fn[ pohllc.,|,. ^ u ,xplrin.b..U;
conferred on Mum Walworth-Oltowa £ £ Bohr, Bm, MU cod M-pagcr 
■Aw Prtu. o/tiuY.S 8. Co.

My Dsar Sib As a pateenger on 
the Boston on her last trip from Yai* 

Sybil!—“It’s ne use denyieg it, ramth U» Boston I feel it is my duty 
to all parties concerned 10 expresse my 
admiration for the way and manner 
the good steamer was handled daring 
that eventful storm, and to Captain 
Stab wood and Mr Riwe and their re- 
epectiue crew» too much praise cannot 
be given.

‘Those who know nothing, fear noth
ing but alter knocking about on «alt 

less for thirty yew I 
claim that I know whereof I apeak.

Leaving Yarmouth with everything 
pointing to a speedy run aero#-, we were 
overtaken by a N. B. gale and snow 
storm, which for severity, this generation 
will never see its equal. After running 

tim for Thatchers the steamer was 
headed off shore, and for twenty-four 
hours she behaved like a thing of Ufa 
and rode out of the gale io a splendid

“It cannot be, dear.” There was a m•test long silence.ï

A $1,000 Worth of Stock “Do you remember a conversation 
which we had coming borne from 
Bastlake's tennis party?" she asked 
suddenly, “about modern chivalry ?” 

“Yes, but I Scarcely see”—
“You said it was giving every one a 

chance—even you* worst and most 
despicable enemy. Do you remember ?’* 

“I remember," I. admitted.
•‘?f each a one were at your mercy, 

yon said, yon must not slay him with
out giving him an opportunity to fight' 

for his life. If fighting were impossible, 
you must give him a chauce in some 
way ; you would let it rest upon the 
fall of a coin. You remember ?”
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reach manhood and womanhood withONE MONTH ONLY. the idea grousded that the world owes
only that—that"—1 stopped abruptly.
There was nothing to say, but the oae 
thing not to be said.

“Ossnot you say what you do 
mean ?” she demanded, with a flash 
of her old Impetuous manner. I 
gripped the old flower stand, on which 
my band was reeling, savagely.

“No/’ I answered, “I cannot l” I
looked hungrily at her , as sba. stood “Yes,” I answered, wondering, “t 

leaning against tho rustic work, with
a lucky red rose just touching her lips. “Then,” she said, with a keen ring 
“I wish to God,” I added bitterly, in her voice, “I ask—nay, I demand 
“that I could I” She met my eyes —the Same privilege." • 
fearlessly, though the pink oolor flush. “The case is puits different, Violet.” 

ed over her cheeks.
“So," she said meaningly, “do l.” fierce desire of one wild hasard for 

But I was doggedly silent, and she happiness, 
sighed. “It is in no way different. Oo

“There .re Mme thiips" I remarked ride ay happiness; on the other poor „„bod. hot
feebly, ofter . p.infol interval, “which foelieb ide, of honor, which joe pl.ee . .. J
.re better left unsaid; ’ She .hook .bore roy happiness.” rge w o l me.
her heed. “I cannot I" I grouted. After he h.d kiued her, .od prere-

“There .re some thing,.he pro- “Yon mut 1" «be iorilted. “Yon ed her roey eheek .p.m.t h» .od 
tooted, “which demanded .n eipl.nl- cannot rtfose me wh.t J01 would potted her «oft round ohm, «he drew
tion ; some »cl« wh:oh seems » on- grant to the meanest ol poor foes." back and inked :
kind—each a breach ol friendship." She produced a penny from her little "George, d, you «have jooreeUÎ
Her voice filtered, and she turned her porae. “Yen will not bo w croel and “Yea,” he replied.

unjust as to refuse me this ?" “1 thought so," el,«said. “Your
“It ia not right.” face ie the roughest I ever- ”
i.j it i„ ” Then ahe stopped, hut it wee too
“Then we disagree.” late, and ho went away with a cold,
"Therefore, judge is needed-the heavy lump in hi. breato.^^  ̂

impartial coin !” She laughed fever Do Wa Suffocate.
iahly. I could net bear to hear her. ------—

- Very well,” 1 said wildly. “But *= ™'k" *'“•»“« 6t; « ^
let me be honest with you, Violet. At **»■. we ebtver at a draft, we 

unexpected fortune ?" She nodded the bottom of my heart 1 deaptsc my- rum,un ‘ fùfh û.uri
again. "Even when 1 tell yon that a If for giving way, and know it i. ^'' ^te ' ^ e.the t'h^-e 
explanation is best avoided Î" because l want yen and net because it .^7 ’r Lri. and‘h« «

is right. You will abide by the reanlt?" “r °'" »“ 0Ter »-d then we
"Yes’,™ I And you -ill 1 Premise I” «•** « «* *f# «g
“I promise.” vigorous, says Louden Hospital. The

"Freely and unreaervodl, ?" f«' >’• «* ** d‘Uî "P tb= Jf
"Freely and unrcrervedly." -ber.nt v.t.ht, w„h whteh -...re ha.

“Yon must to,, for it," she cried
She lifted up herjth.H.r-

streaming down her check, and heid ^ 1 foot that their m-re remev.i giv/s
°'XC 1- -he cried, ‘Wt ,o. 11“ LUm, jnat nnderne.th » the symbe, J rrnrk

^ vt^ji-::^ r £^^3
r. „ ,.r j nlaanerl her frantic, lie »tr i* not « thing to betoken in little «te sqnere to distinguuh them Me other 

of teore, .nd I clasped her Frantrcall doKa oace „ dly |ats thing to live bonne...
in roy .rise .od kneed her og.to end K ■ g., of trace” I» . white tag dis-
L.;. _______________________ ployed To .11 enemy to indicateidsrire

“Yoo will noyer, never spe.k of Teach Chridroa Courage. ^ ^

leaving me any more? the sobbed. Children shouliT be tsught from in- After s battle parties from both sides 
And I held her closer and whispered ^ ^ ghnt th,ir Up8 together as °“e“dS burv^tfJ^ 
that now I never would, if I cou , M if thty had lockjaw whenever protection of the white flag,
break my promise. they arc tempted to whine and com The red flip is a sign of defines, nod

“I would never h.ve kept m.ne to lilm nU. No. lung .go

I visited a lady who had four young- a vessei to be receiving or discharging 
stcra, all in a nursery. One of these her powder, 
babies weald sometimes start a com The black flag is the sign of piracy. 
Plaint, when the mother wn.ld eu- XVlTtn^.ï

ningly turn the child’s mind from her disease, 
fancied trouble, and soon the juvenile 

romping away as gaily as 
yon please. Children are allowed to
grow puny, n-d.vcl.ped, rmele-a, be-, ^ Aaot_Tbe ..^riainmi.
cause every little ache or paio is fester-1 to ulk abont wfcat be |* mort interested 
ed, cherished, looked after. They jin. The Niece—Oh 1 About himself.
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Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
(Oing at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings, 
etc., at Cost.

We will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantinge 
at Cost.
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•Twas Only George.1 Korea west close »t 10 00 e. m.
KpTc. ewt close »t 100 p.m.cafe»-.

nd

remember."
4N Maud. It waa too dark for me u> svo

who it waa, but I distinctly saw M»me 
young man kiss you in the garden. 
I'm ashamed of you.’’
^Maud—“I don’t see why you should 
be. I’ve often seen George kies you.’’

Sybil (engaged to G orge)—“Yes. 
But I allow nobody but George to kiss 

me."

LY ptUClA n BASK OF HAUirAX.
Open from 10 a. ». to » p. ». Oldsed

7*« a Tw. :
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I protested. But I could not avoid a
CUurcUe*.

All Wool Tweed» for 2Se, 28e, 82e per yd. and up 
We have a fine Idee ol Pawling 1er 2«e and up, 

all Wool. ■ ■'
A flnel piece of Englleh Wereled lor fl 4S per 

yard, double width, regular prlee #8.00.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at HalfPrioe.
11 prices for trimmings-

Come and see what we can do.
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ILY SUt
bead away.

“1 can only auk jour charity,** 1 
said hoarsely. « \.j

“Such thingri,’ sbe coiitiuucd, “rank
le in one’s miod, make see morbid and 
miserable, if they are not quite rx-

tftm '- j
“Seoli things as my stopping away 

from here since you come into year

APER Hbegin to demriU the 
terrible «tone pened through. After 
the wind hauled .round N. W , it begin 
lo clear and the oipuin put her en her 
MM, end after . .bort nmwem.de 
Pigeon Hill belting Wr. by H., which 
.peck, volume, for the mener hand in

60After this the run vn uneventful ; 
but wh.t • sigh! greeted our eyes when 
we entered Light Hon» channel —veaele 
nf .11 docription, from the .mrilest 
“hunker” te the oeoro steamer, were 
oiled up .tong the ihere, and >. had 
good reason tor thinking Ood thtiw. 
had « good ship and a muter hind to 
guide her through to. greeteot storm w. 
ever saw.
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“Ye.,” ihe answered, “I do."
“Thee,” Hid I eadly, ‘1 o.n only 

uy one thing, Violet. It ie btc.u«e I 
love yon.” She bang her head, silent, 
and trembled. “I love yon," I repeat, 
ed, “to much that I can only—go 

•way.”

TNG CO. LSd
-. JOHN. ». » 

wd Viper Ball Starr, Son & rranklin’5 m
With great raped, I am,

You» very truly,
signed, Bxtira» L. Kkhiedmw. 
Breton, Maw., Nov. 29, ISIS.

«1 dOHN'tl UUtltlUU—aundny aervieve 
.LI. ta. and T p. ui. Bui, Domm-monts.

..............mm Facto About Flaga.
‘ 1ÏV.KKMNMHC.HMD,

«V PBAN01S(B.D.)—Hcv Mr Kennedy, 
t.f^Maaa 11 on . m toe four, b Sunday vi 
•to. Bomb.

H CUTLERY!irg
a*R*Î» I groaned. “My poor Utile girl 1 ‘ 

I oiled. 1 was afraid. “It cannot be/' 

She dried her eyee.
“You are talking ion sense," ahe be

gan brightly. “If yen love me"—

U £?% 1.8 he UEVMUJt'ti LOUUB,AoF. & A.M., 

«et* at their H^I on th# second Friday 
•fetch mouth at 1

RAZORS,
CARVERS,
SCISSORS,

POCKET KNIVES,
BUTCHER KNIVES,

TABLE KNIVES and forks,
TABLE AND DESSERT SPOONo-

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUND:

Wolfville, N. S.
»WFiret.eUH |>wk Gunanterd.

“rt**k-l^Uvery Stables ! _a
until further notice at ™Why have yon not congratulated

Central Hotel. »y legacy, Mr D“rh’”?
-------- 11 the «.aeon- ahe asked abruptly when I had finished

.. "come one, -« admiring ,he improvement, in the 
m «ball be used right. K„atory. 1 plwk'4 » “"P1 
Double Team!, for withered leave* abetraetedly.

— T-i—bone No. 41. „Dpon mJ word, Mi« Violet/ I 
confeeeed, I am afraid that I didn't 

pleaaed ai I ahoald have doa* 

u your good fortaoe.”
She looked awiftly at me, «nd I 

tried to look intereated in the palme.
I canot imagine year beilgje»k>u« 

of another's good look. I-I am

*0“idid=V-'«-ti!;Vv,mt.:. Mise Vio- 

kt" I eapUieed hMtily, “though I 
axpreaat-d myaelf olomsily as usual.

■Map./' -b- -W-A J°*
■it. to», what you did men? ,

p.B.
«BÏÎÎ “1 do."

“Of course you you silly fellow.
Do you think I could nt see ? And if 
I—if I can put up with you—why. 
that settle* the question."

She laughed uncomfortably, watch
ing me out of the comer» of her eye*. ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

‘‘My dear it doesn’i" She stamped yon been doing all thin time ?” said 
her foot angrily. "Violet, there ia her brother, comin? in later.

, , . k„„g„d times not to »ly on. honorable thing that I cn do “Oh pUyiog pitch aod toes I I
I resolved a , „ , t __ooe way ia which I can preserve said lightly.

call at Meriv.l’s to ssy “good-by, bo -» Ï ? “Vi U » d.ogerene person lo gamble
I went. On the toad I derided tat with, ie, me warn yen,” he observed

account would 1 be left alone 11 at J P going." laughingly. “Slio hut a wonderful
The folly of **'%“'* sCnght hold of cole, which 1 picked up at a bar, with

roat, bot I .'oft. removed her me?„ eb.

SenA*. J*
LBRO’, Aient.
, Hsllfi»

/etiileS'*
rtect Child1»

lemptrin'

>ObFVlLL*DIVIB10tI B. ofT.
•Yeiy Mouday evening tn their Ball 
Wt.to o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
Teapemce Hall every Friday after-
•son aia.30 o'clock.

let yon go," ahe said defiantly.
“Hullo, yoa two I Whatever have

Heads I Win.
RY,Fomiera.16 la. wheels. 

,ces on ippfi»111 Court Blomirton, l. 0. F.,
Im»mnce Bril on the Brat and third 
Thaïs»,, of each month at 7.80 p. m.

A lag at half-mast mean, mourning. 
Fishing and other vomis return With a 
Bag at half*meat to announce the loo or 
death ef some of the crew.

would he

Rent, ou ne
with Violet, but I was. 
the most foolish mao i* no match forosrr, ,

. Halifax.11
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I,ew Crewi.ed and Small Hat Kim, Trim

CHAI
Nov. 19th. 1894. _« 1

Christie ed Wltlx Ribbon Band.

*nitigTiSRim . Sailors or Walking Hats.
ft Milliner and Outfitter. #

47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

inter add Paper 
Banger.
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